Neonicotinoid-induced resurgence of rice leaffolder, Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Guénee).
Among the neonicotinoids, imidacloprid and thiamethoxam have been frequently used in planthopper endemic areas. Wherever leaffolder incidence occurs along with planthoppers in rice fields, use of neonicotinoids has resulted in increase in leaffolder population. The present study was carried out to verify and confirm the resurgence, as well as to identify factors contributing to resurgence. In imidacloprid- and thiamethoxam-applied plots, a 17.5-217.5% increase in leaffolder population over the untreated control was observed. Neonicotinoids showed moderate toxicity to eggs with <50% hatching, and less toxicity to first instars with >60% survival, while 37-60% of larvae reached adult stage. The larval duration was also reduced. Fecundity was stimulated, with a 6.2-37.21% increase over the untreated control. A significant positive correlation was observed between larval population and total soluble sugars in thiamethoxam treatment (r = 0.9984, P ≤ 0.01). Stimulated fecundity on neonicotinoid-sprayed plants, coupled with reduced larval duration and low egg toxicity, could be the major factors contributing to the upsurge of leaffolder. This study aids in cautioning farmers to be more vigilant while using imidacloprid and thiamethoxam, particularly in rice fields where leaffolder exists alongside planthoppers.